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It was a t 'pical ctober autumn
day back in 1931, vhen Joe and
Howard Funk, with a small cr'w set
up operation' at the Toledo Munic
ipal Airport with a Funk two-plac'
glider. Their purpos was Lo dem
onstrat to Toledoans, the art of glid
ing as it was being doue in thos
days. From that demonstraLion and
a fe\ free rides came the currently
activr and gJ-owing Toledo Glider
Club with twenty-on members; five
:ailplunes includizw two Schweizer
1-19-, a Schweizer 2-22, a Cinema
and a Bowlus, as well as a Stearman
tow plane and alL automatic power
winch.
The oriO'inal croup of thirty mem
bers each paid an initiation Eee of
85.00. This nest egg was Sl nt for
the plans and the raw makrial for
the consLrudion
(another Funk
dider. The [usela·,·c was conslructed
~;t the airport unde the direction of
Ed Knight. The wing "'ork was ac
(;omplished at Macomber High "'chool
nnder the direction of Lawn>nl'l'
Smart, aeronautics insLructor.
I n September, 19:"t$, the comple!
ship was laundll;d.
t the couLrol
was a young pione r, and currcnt
president, Ed Knight. The launch
ing: was by auto-tow. An altitude of
thirty feet was attained on the first
Highi. The glider was hauled back,
th pedormanc' repeated everul
times with gradual tunr to the right
and left until finally it rose to 800
feet, flew through a complete 360
degree turn, and landed without in
cident. Thereupon, this veteran o-lider
pilot became the official club instruc
tor. He had ompl,ted a total of at
least :;ix flights.
The Club survived for several ears
on dues of 50 cents p(~r month and a
Hight fee of 10 cents per auto-tow.
Additional revenue to defra expenses
Il'as obtained by the promotion of
sideline income projects. Mnch help
and encouragement came from the
ABC Group from Detroit. They
pooled their finane s and crowded
eio-ht into a car to corne to Toledo
to support our various ventures. Dur
ing th _ "lean -thirties" thi was a big
help.
Early in 935 the intrepid in trueJUlY·AUGUST, 1955

tor. tirjTJO" of 360 deO'ree from max·
imum ahitude of 800 feet purchased
th well known Valkyri , a sailplane
designed by Martin chempp. Many
outstandino- flights were made in this
ship. In Junc, 1935, the Toledo Club,
too-eth ~r with oth r soaring clubs,
trekked to Empire, J\Tichio-an, to te t
ridge soaring along the saud dunes
of leeping B 'ar on the shore' of
Lak Michigan. "Member' f the T .
ledo Club still rotum to that site and
parLicipall~ in oaring contests held
th r in the fall of each year.
The year' 191]1 10 ] 945 were lean
ones. Be a.use of the war. Ijding
went military and p rt oaring was
temporarily shrlv d.
In 1946 the activit wa re ived
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Ed Knight, now president 01 Toledo Gliding
Club, airborne in an early Funk Glider.

ill Toledo. Knight, by now a Lieu·
tenant Comrnanf] or in the U. S. I a y
became the proud possessor of a
Schweizer] ·23 and a tearman tow·
ship. Th
Jub acquired th
h
weizer 2·22. Despite Ih availability
of this e.xccllent equipment the n·
Lhusiasm for oarin"" was not Lo
greaL. Only a f w of the old tand·
b s returned wjth a strong urge to
soar again.
By 19-18 the area-wid interest bc.
gan to gather momentum. Ed Knight
with John Iowak promoted what is
no\ known a th annual Midwest
Soaring Contest. Earl participants
included such soaring- notables and
experts as Dal Wis ,Chuck ohl8
H..'. Franklin, Dick Johnson, Floyd
Sweet,1. Ely. Joe Trefry, Art Schultz
and 1. [ owak.
Th 1ich est Contest, held over the
four-day Fourth of July weekend of
tllat year provided
od soming.

Flights lip to 1 .000 feet, siJ- hours
dura ion and 192 mjles were record
ed. The so ial highlight of the meet
was the dinner held at the Carranor
Hunt and Pol Clnb for all partie·
ipants and their
milies. -Tovies of
previou meets and contests were
hOWl.
The yeal' 195i$ marked full recov
el . Interest wa' gr atl accelerated,
Ulld new members were added and
new equiprncnt was purchased. Each
weekend witnessed milch Hying activo
ity.
The highlight of 1953 was of
curs the fifth annual ;'VTidwesl oar
ing Contest. It was 1'011 by Larry
Gehrleill of the "Flyino- Gchrleins"
who hails from Eric, Pennsylvania.
Tit Club Jinds itself -till ridirto"
high in 1954. This year mOre flyiug
time has been logged than in aU
previous years combilwd. Club mem
bers hay participated ill contests in
three states. On May 30th the Club
participated in the Wri Tht Memorial
~ ntc t at
ayton, Ohi .
During the vel'kend of July 2nd,
3rd. L1th nnd 5th. the Toledo Gl ider
'lub was hosL t"o SOllP 25 IJHrtic
ipants wilh l' ~hiIJ'; at it' sixth an
lIlial }riclll'e~t Cuntest. The best per
forman 'I;' of the nlirf' cries of con
test~ wa" aUained de'pite one rain)"
da v, Tit
'onLest \ 31'; won bv LL.
nU\ l' .\'lc.:\ e\". wlto made L11'0 ~xcd"
lent cross ::ounlry lIighl.S; on~~ to
Akron, Ohio, and lhe oLher to Wheel
ing, West Virginia, a distnnce of 175
mile". The longest l1iO'ht uf tltis con
recorded b) }Iarvin Fro t,
test \
of Da ton. Ohio. whe flew to tlw
reater C{ucjnnaLi Airport in Ken·
tLlek.--y, for a distance of some 200
mile". This wns Frost's ' old C" dis
tan e.
It i creat to be twent '-une.

EARlY GLIDING
( ontinued from Prevtou. Page)
Canadian Air Free before this coun
try' entry into tllC conflict. After two
years with the Royal ir Force and
upon our entry into the war, Col.
Ormand transferred to his own coun
try's Air Force. Altogether he spent
twelve year~ iu military Hying, ros to
the rank of Lt. Col., and gained the
rating of 'enio!' Pilot along with
many other ratinO's and honor,;.
e think the self generated en·
thusiasm )£ a West Texa. lad. born
and raised on a ranch in the ;emote
section of the hirrh plains, is all
e.,xample of the finest tradition of
American airmen.
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